
Ms" l'nlT"l Ccmrh frri tae right

i.a slnate Kana cabbaic bead bat pro-
Hired 40Q "ticar.

T Tlost my hearing
Its a result of ralarrh In

lh hood and w drmf

for over a jrrar. I began
lotak Hood' fn.p
rllla, and found whn I
omd Ukn lb re bottle
tiial mr hmrt rna
rturlt0. it la ikiw
mora than a Vr and I
can baar prrfrltw
.fill." H l N i a n.
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"German
Syrup 99

I simply state that'.I ora Druggist
and Postmaster licrc and am there
fore in ft position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing

i equal to Uosclice s ucrman .Syrup.
i I have given it to my baby for Croup
j with the most satisfactory results.

livery mother should have it. J, II.
Hobbs, Druggist and rostmastcr,

I Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
I living facts, of to-da- y Boschec's

German Syrup gives strength to the
body, lake no substitute. it
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E. A. WOLIABER,

llMk.mti, H. V.

HINDIGESTION AND"
Ul-- AITt.l.t

CURED. k
Tnt rrtLT.owiwo mK(i TrwriwrtTxi at. wai"1

'IVTV Y THIS t.AIUiC MffU M ANTII.K IIOVaKi

j OKHT1.RMEM t lurln th part Inn Tftrt )LJ
Qsav puffrrtd conndrnhl with nil
r dm't n that I wu utmli to ItrmJ to Bijr work. 12
tailao ullVml from Indigent Ion mud M1m
Kafriin taw. I trti-- vt.'iuu riiHlira wirhcut u- -
v -- aintnj tmy r;w until 1 wu ltuiucrO to try

DANA'S n
H SARSAPARILLA "
Dt hT taken cvW twn hottlm. at if) frrl llkt RfJ

min. Iklmpla and llftrl.r h"1U.siarc'l A mtriltr ftrtNraffi IftisraiiMit unml. In fai-- 1 twltrvv ifQ
f"l haU M'lukrn JvN K I wmld not lr UrTT
LUiiow. Your truly t
9 Utrk o.t. N. Y. & A. WOLLACLR. Q

t Oait Sartaparllla Co., Ptlfait. Maine.

fa.MT)ieT

'9H A CC IT WILL wot cuig;
An ajrroeabla taiatlre andKnmi Ttwro,

.ol,d.J,n,,r,r1,,u or enfc fcy ty. KOn Wo.
wd $LC0 per park?. Ff.mploa free.
ITA TTf The Farorita fOOTI rmilIttU AAw tcrtbiTo!tbaaJiii-eaUi,a)0- .

HEED 1 WARNING
Whi'-- natural rfr,tnilv plvliig in the Mmp

I l.oiU, pim.lf, ruiiiiin, uli:-m- , ric, 'Hintihnvtlit the Mimi in contttiiiliiutril, anil funic
ini imiH ie pivrn in rcipeiiie trounif.

i" tiio rruipuy to inrre out lucae pul
tuut, ttuu viiuuio you io

GET WELL.
" I havo hail for year a humor In in- - Mow)

whli h mwle ilrcuil tniihuvr, u mnall ImiiI m
liuplra wiiuhl tcul,thnii('aufin the tnpti

h KcrPKt nniii'anri-- . Attrr tiikiiic Hire liotilri
inv face l all clear uml i.Hith a iimm lu.tild he upjiclite Hil-ni- l il, li
well, and fpl lik tinmlnir & fii.ii

!1 from the we i. H. 8. H.
Cmas. lltTnv,T3 l aurel M . Phil.i.

Trratite on hlood ami nkin dikcawii mulled free
tVU X Kl'KUriC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
rinlrl the wnrtt rup

ure wlih rar uo
n--r all viruniianrp.

0 NiTR VLL$ 'Perfect iiuatuai,'
1 1

New l'l Iminni.mnii
lllUM. I HI. Hill rill, a r..p
IMne.ureM.eul MHUrel

Malnl. 1.. V. Ilouiu. Ufii
O., .44l.fi.llJ , N.V.I

" IOIAL FAMILY MCDICIN6I OP laifl.ui I.. Illl.u..u i
A uuii'tolun. taTvailt. Itrtautta
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MARRIAGE PAPER r"lf- - 100 "d'
kONTULV. Tlll-tlil- l, HIO.
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OCR COINAGE LAWS

OOLD AND SILVER AS MON BY.

Hiitery of It Ua In (ht trnttd Btata
Itom 1780 to 1833.

Gold and allTr ar the only tblnfta
mentioned for money In tbe Constitution
of tbe United Statea. Tbe tratnera of
tbat document bad wttneated tbe erll
effect of paper currency laiued by the
Rerolutionary Con r rent. The tilth
atatnte panted by tbe Cm teaslnn of the
firnt Conpren decreed tbat the fee and
dutlea parable to the Federal Govern-
ment ahoald be received in gold and

er coin only, the gold colna of France,
Spain, Portugal and England and all
other gold coin of equal flnejnea at 80
cent for every pennrwelght; the Mexi-
can dollar at 100 cents; the coin of
France at 111 cent; and all other allver
coins ot equal (lnenena at 111 cent tier
ounce. This act wis passed July 110,
17H1I. At tbl time there wu no United
State mint and tbe gold and sil-
ver money used was almost If not
entirely the coinage ot foreign countries.
In addition, there were the old continen-
tal note greatly depreciated. Thos H.
Kenton cluim-- d that tbe act of 1?M
would bave Insured thl country a gold
and ailver currency but for what followed
two year later, vi., tbe plan of Ale,
ander Hamilton for the support of the
public credit. That p'an Involved the
establishment of a United State bank,
with power to Issue paper notes which
were a legal tender. At that time we
had a gold currency which was circul-
ating? freelv and fnllv throughout the
country, fiold. aatd Ilenton, la the an-
tagonist of paper, and with fair play
would bave kept the paper currency
within Just and proper limits that Is, it
would limit the number of small notes
because people would rather have small
gold piece and confine the paper cur-
rency chiefly to note of Urge denomina-
tion.

1 be making of the United Stales bank
note, legal tender for all amount and
the effect of tbe bill to establish a mint
gave the note an undue advantage over
gold which drove It out of circulation and
substituted for it note and silver. The
latter commodity from It inconvenience
of transportation favored the circulation
of bank note. In fixing the standard ot
coinage for the new mint It was natural
that if an error In fixing tne ratio be.
tween gold and silver occurred, It should
be on the side of silver, although lien.
Hamilton disclaimed auy such intention,
and said he desired to retain both metals
in circulation. The act of April. 1 7ta.
provided that every 15 pounds weight of
pure silver should be equal in value in all
payment, with one pound of pure gold
i bis was an undervaluation of the latter
metal, and the eventual result was to
drive It out of clroiilation.lt bein ex-
ported to countries where It was
more highly valued. From l?:i
to 1HII4 there were issued

different pieces of gold roln,
mostly half eagles with a lew eagles and
quarter cades of the value of aii.fc.VJ,.
hUO. All of them in 1 H:u were out of cir-
culation, most ot ttirm having been
shipped abroad as soon as coined.
1 luring the same period about

of silver was coined,
mostly half dollars. There were
also some quarter dollar, dimes
and half dimes, less than 1,500.000 of
ailver dollars were coined during thl
period and these were all made prior to
1800. It may be remarked that no gold
ei pies were coined during this period
after 1804. The bank note, therefore,
practically held the field for amount
above a half dollar aa the foreign coin
had been prohibited from circulating
bere with the exception of tbe Spanish
milled dollar which was also finally shut
out by ita being undervalued. The silver
coinage of this country bad also mostly
disappeared from circulation not by for-
eign export but by being hoarded up, cx-cej- it

tbe few silver dollars which, like the
gold coin, went abroad as soon as coined.

The BanK of the United States, 17M1-181- 1

supplied most of the credit or paper
money, but it dissolution in the latter
year occasioned an enormous increase in
that kind of money, which was of every
degree of unsoundness. Specie pay-
ments were generally suspended In 1814,
Tbe latter part of the war ot 1 n 1U had
been conducted almost entirely on
treasury notes instead of long loan or
bonds. Secretary Dallas in 1M15 said It
was impossible to estimate tne working
value of the income of the govern inert, a
situation similar to that which led to the
India council's recent action in suspend-
ing silver coinage. The possession of
fuuds in one pari no longer afforded evi-
dence of a titcal capacity to discharge a
public debt in another part of the union.
1'be differing values of the foreign coin
used established at least seven different
standards of value in current money.
There was no standard or com-
mon denominator of value. Ail
things were measured by the
primitive unit -- a day's labor. As
a measure of relief from currency diff-
iculties Congress chartered the Second
Hank of tbe United States In 1H1H with
tbe right to establish branches and
privllegs of Issue, and revived for
tnree year an act making cer-tai- n

foreign coin legal tender.
Again a bank note circulation with
foreign coin a a basis was accepted aa
our national currency. In bis report in
lSUO Secretary of the Treasury Craw-
ford stated that small notes circulated In
a majority of the State to the exclusion
ot silver, "which latter was not abundant
anywhere except iu Philadelphia, the
seat of tbe mint. Prof. Arthur Ii. Wood-
ward savs tnis period ha been called the
silver period bv the historian of bimetal-is-

in the United State, but it is much
more distinctly tbe period of bank note
and of foreign coin. Indeed it can hard-
ly be said to bave been a ueriod ot Ameri-
can coinage,

The nrst important change in the law
relating to our coinage, savs Prof. Wood-
ford, was made In 1KI4. Its purpose was
to resuscitate the gold currency. Presi-
dent Jackson had been successful in hi
contest with the United State Hank,
which shortly thereafter ceased to exist,
and this fact and the increasing import-
ance of gold mining in the Southern
states seems to have been the direct occa-
sion of the law and determined Its char-
acter. The act approved June 18114,
provided tbat tbe weight of gold coins
thereafter issued was to be about 11 per
cent less than under tbe law of 17U-.'- . The
oblect of the framers of the act of 18114
was to restore the gold coinage to circu-
lation, and tbey professed to desire
to keep silver in circulation also. The
persona Interested in the Issue of bank
notes which would be supplanted largely
by the gold coins naturally opposed tbe
taw. In fixing the ratio between gold
and ailver quite a debute took place and
diverse ideas aa to the proper figure
were developed. The bimetallic question
was in fact an Issue 00 years ago. Aa it
waa desired to favor and encourage our
gold mines of tbat day It was natural
that the error made in fixing tbe ratio
should have beeu on their side as it was
on the aide of the note makera and ailver
men In 17U!i. The ratio waa fixed at 10
to 1. This was too high and underrated
silver, which aid not tall so low again
until 1874.

Large amountsof gold were immediate-
ly coined and by 1840 began tbat excess
of exports over Imports of silver, which
ba been interrupted only three time
since tnen. After 1841) tbe amount of
gold coined exceeded tbat uf ailver. Jba

discovery ot go id ii uaMTomifc In 141
somewhat reduced It value in the year
following, and tbua greatly Increased the
divergence) between the mint rate and
the market rate of metal. Inl8(V0lt
became difficult to keep fractional ailver
In circulation. The email coin, even,
were worth mora a ailver than aa
rhange, and their worth Increased to
1851 and 1859. Silver waa thna gradu-
ally demonetised under the action of tbe
law of 1884. Tbe monetary standard of
the United Statea since 1887 ba been
83 sa grains of gold.

SUM'S REPLY TO FRANCE

THE KINQ'a ANSWER TO TBI

Ultimatum Asks for More Specific Infor-
mation. Tbe Reply TJnsatia

factory to France.

8iam' reply wa handed to M. Tavie,
French Minister resident lit Oangkoc at 2

o'clock Saturday aflernoon- The 4H hour
allowed by Ki Alice's ultimatum for a reply
bad not tben eipirrd. Tbe text of the com-

munication I a follows:
"In reply to tbe communication which by

order of votir government, von handed 10
m on Thursdny, July 3, Hi Msjrsty.lh
King, my august sovereign, charged ma to
make to von lh following declaration:

His M'sjcsty regret tbat no precise de-

finition tv-- r lis been given him of what
Ins MajeMy is to uudcMand by the expres-
sion 'right of the Kin pi re of Aiinani and of
the Kingdom of Cambodia on the left bank
of the Mekong river and on the Island ol
(be Mekong river.' His Majesty bs
been ever ready to abandon all tbe territor-
ies over which the existence of these right
should Imve been proved, and five month

go His Majesty proposed to submit ail con- -

eMed iiinls Jin international arbitration.
Now he submits to the pressure of circum-
stance in order to restore eaee lo his peo le
and security to the numerous commercial
interests al'stnke in hi country.

"His Majesty, therefore consents to a de-
limitation of the frontiers between Slam and
Cambodia. All die territory on the left
bank of tbe Mekong river south of the lins
drawn from the most northerly of the
Siamese military posts recently occupied by
the Franco Aniiamite troops to another
point ailiuitcd in the same latitude that is,
on the eighteenth degree north latitude-w- ill

be regarded as Aimnmite and Cambo-
dian territory, the river below the point

becoming Ihe line of division be-
tween the neighboring States as far n loth
(mint at which the river enters i ambodlan
territory, and Hie use of the islands in tbe
river being common to the three confer-Ininot- is

Slates. The two Siamese military
Ksts now existing in the above described

territory will be evacuated within a month.
"His Majesty duplores sincerely the lowe

experienced lv Imtli sides In connection
with the Keng Kieu and Khanimoii inci-
dents, as well n the regrettable collision at
the mouth of the Mennmo river. The
llanithien will be liberated mid other satis-
faction demanded, will, ifnecessnrv.be
given, so far as is compatible with oniinnty
Justice and the independence of the Siamese
Ijovernuietit, wliicli the French (io .'em-
inent has declared its desire lo respect. Tbe
lour persons found guilty of nets ni person-
al aggression contrary to! intertiHtioruil law
against I' rench subjects will he punished,
and, where uecessaiy, compensation in
money will be made lothe relutives f tbe
victims.

"Iong notes have been exchanged by us
five times on thesubject of certain cluiiua
made by French subjects on account of dam-
age alleged to huve been sullered by them,
owing to the action of Snimrtn ofticials.
These allegations are contested, however,
by the latter, The King, guided by the same
considerations as those actuating tbe fore-
going decisions, agre not to Insist upon
tbe question of principle, and lo band over'
to tbe government of the French Republic
the sum of y,0"0,KK franc for the benOii of
those w ho suffered the above mentioned
loe.se. The Siamese government propiwe,
without, however, making it ii condition,
the appointment of a mixed commission to
inquire into the question of damnes mid
the amount of money Indemnities de-
manded.

Tbo Siamese (ioverninent will iiuinoliiite-I-
deposit J,0ou,uJ frnncs lo cover tl.e

amount of imlemnillmiiou eii'iniernted
above, the depiit to be inude siniultam-- .

with the exchuuite of notes hv the two ( i . v
ciniiieiils. His Majesty Imving reason to
belk've that, ul'er proper inquiry, tbat .iu

will be found loexcee i lint iiuio'uut of
c'uimalile, relies on the justice f

Ihe Irench Government for the refund. iil
of such ii balance as shall remain available
after I lie settlement of the dillerent cast
The Sumese UovertiiiK-n- t is confident t tin:
In uccediiu to Ihe di'tiiiiml of the French
(ioveruineiit in I tie manner shown hy tin
foregoing declarations it has giieo proof c '
lis sincere desire to maintain yood relatioi.-wit- h

the Trench Republic and to nu.e ::;
the most complete and iletiuitive maiiutr
all questions pending between the Iwoiiov
eminent. The communication is s:cneu by
the Siamese Minister of Foreign Alluirs.

Nor st:si i ioiiv ro i imvi r.
A dispatch from I'aris says that Siam

reply to France ultimatum is un-
satisfactory to i lie French government si.d
that M. I'evie. French minister resident .u
llungUok, is preparing to leave the city.

HOI sMMrsr. Kii.i.r.n.
On July l'.l and --ti the French boiuburdd)

snd captured four Siamese lorts neur tl.
Mekong river. The Siamese lot 3tKJki .i J
ud iMo wounded

IMMIOltANT FiaUKES.
Foreigner Who Come to This Country

and Whero From.
Tbe chief of tbe bureau of sta;it:cs a!

Washington reports that during the mouth
of June ibere arrived ut the ports of the
United Slates from the principal foreign
countries, except the Hritish North Ameri-
can possessions and Mexico, tiT.Ti'ti immi-
grants, utid in June, lh'J-- '. 7.1, l.tJ. Puriiig
the li months ended June iitl, lS'J.'l, tl.e
number of immigrants wus Tt7,!Jt. ami
during the corresponding period of the

year (illl,3Jt).
Of the number arrived during the

months ended June .'iulasl,!Si.;ti;i came from
(ierinany, a decrease ot .'(I, .Ml), from lu y,
7J.4U3, a decrease of II, to I; Irom Sweden
and Norway M.K7J. u decrease of
Irom Kussia (except i'olaud t.i.ii'o. ii de-
crease of 4(1 tiaT. and from tne United K.i,g.
'loin, lUK.7Hi, a decrease of H.Xii

FOUR KILLED AT BROOKLY X.

A Naphtha Can Explodes In a Bweut.
Hand Factory, Kills FourMen and

Badly Injures Another.
A ran of naphtha exploited 1 1 the imi-bau- d

factory of J. P. Campbell, :'ll Wal-

worth street, llrooklyu, N. Y., killing four
persons. Tbe dead are: J. 1). Campbell,
Samuel Campbell, hi ton, John Weiss. :'"

year old. of 1!1H Walworfh street, Jacob
Weiss, or HI S Walworth street.

Malhew Peering win badly Injured. The
building was completely wrecked. It was a
two-stor- fraro structure. There was 1J
person employed In tbe factory, but all
excepting tbe Ave named were In the bus

nitnt tid escapedwithout Injury.
A Dangerou Trad to Lsarn.

A young man nai ed Pennis, farmer
and a novice at the business made a balloon
ascension at Wolf Lake, i ear Jackson,
Mich. II dropped Into tbe luk and was
drowued.

COLUMBIAN FAIR NEWS ITEMS

THE WHITE CITY DESKRTED.

Tilt iiosr cotir-i.m- c i.onn sncnr that Tnt
woai.u's r i mas a sow, a

t U'l.li. et. . j . . I
ii iiii.t nj wis neserie i punnsv.and i

Ihe warm sun of Ihe peaceful Sa1bth j
bone upor. desolate Ihro'.ighfares, lonely i

I Vli,,.,l,i-- ... ...... i . , . ... r !u,n, Fia.iM. am, n i7 tt innaoiiautof Midonv I'laisauce who had left tbat cos-
mopolitan quarter early In ihe day to viewlh: big buildings in the park. The Sunday
closing order was rigidly enforced, end anyperson who entered the Exposition groiinil
bad to prove that Ins presence there was
absolutely necessary.

Ail hiiildniKs were cloed and the sign
c ned placed on tbe doors ol a

few of ihe Stale homes was entirely un-
necessary, as there were no person in the
park who cared to io any visiting or sight-eeem- .

All the electric mid steam launches
and gondolas were tied up, on fountain was
playing and the thousands of boo;hs were
barren of ware and saleswomen It was the
inost complete "closed Sunday" tbeWorld s
rair has known. Only two gates were open
and these were for .

There was no trouble of any kind frompersons wishing to enter the grounds. The
lieare-- t approach to a disturbance was at !

a in . when a drink-flushe- individual
mounted a box across the s reet from iher If iy seventh street eniranre and called
vis iferously lor UW volunteer to aid him
in tearing down a section of tbe feme, inorder to allow oor laboring men to see the
Fair free. A Hyde park I nliceman stopped
the harrangue, and look the man away in a
pa'rol wncon.

The crowds outside the gate along Stony
lam imI avenue were small during Ihe dav,
and tbe numerous side shows did nothing",

HIT. D Foil NF.i!.i;i;sT.
arsiosin:i.uv run tiik i oi p mhiji.i itint

ro
'1 e coroner's jury investigating the
orld s Fair cold storage calamity have

leached a vcrdicl, holding lo Ihe (irsnd
Jury the following persons fur criminall. II. Iiiirnliain, director of worst
at the Fair: Fire Marshal Fdwin M irphv,
Of Ihe Fair lire Pepurtmeut: J. It. Skinner,
president of Ihe Hercules Iron Company,
Charles A. Melloiiald. secretary and treas-
urer i the Hercules Iron Company.

.--.

A HI.I.l(JI(irs FAIU ItuoM.

nsi ( simhv i i osi . I si 1 in n i r w ii t i.r
HI IV

Now thai Ihe worl... fair bus been order-
ed closed on Sunday, the religious press of
lliecouti.rv will licum a systematic boom-
ing o i he fair. Ail the religious papers of
' iiiciuniili and Chicago hie begun the
boom Willi this week s issues.

WILL NOMilVK IT.
W( HI I S Mill PI II III Tolls 111 MIT I III' let V F- -

nik slurry.
It has been unofficially decided .y the

local directory of Ihewoild s fnirnot tore,
turn to tl.e iintiounl government n,. j i.'i.ii,.
1JI derived frniu the sale ol somen. r coins
T he directors consider their iii i mi in voting
lo lose the lair on Sundays an expression of
their opinion in the nuttier,

--

Pis fi'iii s ri no a t rrttuvit.Although up lo this t ni" n urly i. im (i 0
persons have paid to see the lair mid have
i nm from all purls ol the 1'nited Mates the
Woild's fair ollici.tls are disappointed in the
attendance. At the pre.-vn- t rate the record
tortlie lirst half of the six months of the
fair will reach ii (M.ium. i'he most unpni.e
experts on expositions say that under tl.e
most luvoralne conditions th- - to'al atten-
dance will not reach .M.n u si. Ilefore the
exposition opened World's fu'r officials de-
clared tluit toe atlenduiicu w ould reai h a
total ol 3u.tiJo,nMl.

UTCOS CZTE &TSAIU WELL. - -

Business Ifstotatned Throughout the
Country Despite the Failures During

the We k Just Passed.
K. fi. P in .t Co.'s "Weekly Keview of

Trade" says:
This week Ihe country has withstool sur- -

pr. singly well an extraordinary strain. The
failure of many hanks and firms, a great
iron syudicu'c and ott er C"iupnmt. the
remurub!e fall in stinks and Ihe closing of
souie important inaiiulacliiring

have colne. in spite of relaxation in
Pastern rind some Western mid Sotitl.ern
n.oney markets. Pcnver banks were over
thrown largely hy the unfounded panic. f

Ihe people, mid several banks in Kan-- n

l.ave iiNo pone down, but In most cities the
Slii'etm I. Is just publi-be- d -- how ihe I snk-il- l

a l enl'hy condition, ami there lias since
lien noticed more leadinesi to extend
accommodation.

The great depression in st icks came at s
tillie w hen ca"ier liioiii-v- , some tet .,r:i of
C iriency from the interior ami a I egintinig
of gold inipoils (rum Lumpc male many
bopef ul-

The closing of r ii is i i y inaniifacturiug is.
t.il.ilsl.n.ents in the mevitaiile result ot great
sbriu age in orders tor souii-tiin- i' past and
uncertainty thelutiire. lilooniv
croo refioris h the ucpniiment al-- .i e,ii,tr,h
buled to cbec reviving In. pes. I Tn r all
Ihe i omniums ii is astonishing that ss

has been so Weil niiniituiued with so
l.tl e evidence of llll'-- i Ul.diii s

M e T reasurv ha been pavim; gold to Ihe
t onns, hut on the whoie increasing its hold
nigs. I.xporis of piodin Is are liille largi r
tiiiin n vear into, b it imports are ulm large.
T he fanures during Ihe past uuruln.-pi- T

m the l inle l States acamst li;s last year
and i in i iinad i against l'i. t w of the fail-
ures being of capital I i I ii nan 1

ltl Others ol capital etci'eding ' hsi eiirh.
The revious week the lailures in the I int.
rd Sla'i s n iinher .171, and tho previous
week before that ii-

-l.

Tin: Mll mill-vi- i:

l'nit.k e'earmgs b tal lor the week ctuling
Ju.V 2J, its to llimhlntK. ale
as lolio'ts
Ne'v Yotk t .'i'il.l.Vi Hsu Ji s
Iloston . K Pi 7 a i p. '.

Chicago . 7t" N.'.'i.iii;;t 1 i; j
I'hiiuilc iplii.t .. . 1 K C

St. Li ins . I'.i.in.sii P ;oi
Hahituoie ... . U.isil .oi j P (i i
littsburg . i:.:u't.."Hii P ii. i

Sim Francisco . UVeai ms P 1 ;
( lln iilljlitl li..iio.iiNi 11 pi
Cleveland .', 41.'J..U P JI.I

Totals. I'. S :t7t;.4 i". J.'i-t P 7.--

Kxclnsiveol Sew York Ha.'.lis.Vnj p H.i
1 11. dilates increase, P dcerca-e- . j

A Firebug Lynched.
Fwen. Mich . n village of "I people,

was entite'y destroyed by lire on Thurs-

day.
Tbe f'.re Is said lo have been of incendiary

origin, and the people capluied a man sup-

posed to have started the blaze 11ml hanged
iiiiu to a tree. Tbe loss is eitimatid ut
HOC); insurance. fl'Vim . . m

Base Ball Record.
be following table shows the standing of

tlit) different basu bull clubs up lu date :

w, 1.. w. 1, e'er.
I'biladel'a 4H :'' .blM Cincin'ti.. 3.) '.'H 411
Ftoatoi Sti 3! .till Si. Louis.. ,ij :; .,(, 1

Clevel'nd. 37 lis .Ml New York H' 40 .411
I'itUtbnrg. 41 31 ..'Hi!! Chicago... 31 11! I ,44 i
Krooklyn. 3d 3.'i ,.'si7 Wash n... 4t .40.1
liaitiiuore 3J 37 .471 Xouisv'lu. .i 3a .3(11

Mm, Con sad Ykilham, of Tonawanda,
N. Y , La fallen heir to I4,0u0,000. Her
unci died in India, leaving $ JO, 0 JO, 000 to be
divided among Ct hair.

I he tnrtaplac l Cholera.
A Enropean authority on cholera be-

lieve that cholera can be exterminated
by going; to tho root of the evil. Thia
disease, is endemic at tho delta of tbe
Oangea River in India, in a low
area of about 7.100 rquaro mile,
catiM-- t by the jmlrefvinu; remain ol
animal ami vegetable lift mat into the
river by the inhabitant and constantly
floating about. Formerly Hie fellaheen
of Kgjpt interred their rtrad on the
Dorderstif the river ile, ntnl the bodies
were then wahod out into the stream
during the.ni.ual overflow of the river, i

and were carried tbnvu to sjircail tlia- -

raee throuLliout tho delta. Hinco an
rnd has been ul to thisi cuhtom, the
rlague n longer harasat a the rountry.

doubtle ss bo tliftionlt, if not

Tbepleaeant

itcooKailile-- , to r run ol Scorpions becoming great sts In var-luili-

inhabiting of ,' I'art of Meileo.

Cjnngei from citing Iheir tlcad into! Morn.iia.-fetetia- m'. a ofwater of snerotl , wwier. Iieerl.aiii-iiutitu- tenia a Uo,
tliflictilty might! has set two forlie lling people the preservation of us remarkable bird

10 rrrruato their flonit ami then throw
the nshes on the Ihinoiu of riser.
Kcientillc American.

'

You can
-- 4"

4

41
:i
11

i

safes

remedy.
arilrle,

California

Irom

tho natives
region the

fills dnnktho
author think thia New Islands

tho wild

tho

Economize
Uy using Royal n.ikinfj Powilcrto t'.ic exclusion

of all other leavening agents. The official ana-

lysts report it to be 27' greater in leavening

strength than the other powders. It three
times the leavening strength of many cf the

cheap alum powders.
It never fails to make good bread, biscuit and

cake, so that thrc no Hour, eggs 1 mtter spoiled
wasted in heavy, sour and uneatable food.

Do dealers attempt, because times arc dull,

work off old stock, grade brands of

baking powder? Hecline. buy them. During
these times all desire be economical, ; r.d

Roval is t'ne most
sV

Economical Baking Powder.

4l
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Is Like a Good Temper, " It Sheds a Brightness
Everywhere."

ttt. fetvlL.1l KICK

swamp-roo- t;

wmmm
1 i.

CURD tVSE.
I'r. Kilmer A Co., Par, : imton, N. V.

i .1111 "I tlo re to tell you jijit howl
w.i. so that the public may know of your

Svs aiiip?tool. 'I nn i ago
li. I I had spells of von, 11 .eg; I could
in t keep any hirer in my ?tnn..ii ; i he I toe tor
sue! I had consumpt 10.1 i t ihe Mouun ii and

wcis; continued lo lun iliovi i i wcijrht; I

tens reduced lit (ill lbs. I would Muti.t
1 1' 'od. and at one lime us as i lot pints ;

ni- I o of Ihe best l'hyn iui.s and Ihey
nod my cire was l.opi li --s. "t h. toy nufli ruigs
wi re lernl lc." A neighbor P. Id us tif vour
Sirau und n.y husl and gol a hot t lc ; I

ti i II to luni. I d m follies of
swiuii! Hoot arid I am leor m iirly us well as
i ter. I II". , do n.y own work and
lio.e t aie of uiy I ahy. Ilt crt one says, i
rnlifil from th t1md mid many will not be-

lieve that I am still lit 111 1 until I ley come and
inc. and t hen I hey t un't I heir own

t yes, I am looklm? to irtll." Vi ry grutcf
Mas. John Chami-ink- ,

Jan. inth. lstiil. Antweip. . V.

At rtrwagUls. ftOr. or tl.oo si...
lllil.' Culda. tm llrallk1 Slid
C'SMsylallwa rre.

Ir. Kilmer i 'o , HinnriAM.fon. N V

W4

UfiO Anointment
Cures Piles.

Trial At lt ug;e;istK uOc.

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for tslehjr r Pri
A I'll. nil lUiuoin

Cumi amt la Minnesota. Kcud fur Unfit and Ciitu
lars. Tber will tstsenl to you

AdtlrtM HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Commiuiousr.bt. Paul, lliuo.

BRAZE R AXLE
Bestinthe Vorldlfjnpn or
Get the 6enuine!Ilt'll-Sol- d

Everywhere!1'
P A TPV'IV TRAPKMABKH. Fisnilnsdon
I ;l I iJiS I r, and siiner as u tenihiptr

tnssntlou. ftrntl for Inventors tiutile. or how In tt't
ul. hATklCK O't AKItkU. W i.HlsiiTos. D.0.

I, KANKI.IK New Aihra. O. Hoard,
lovui auU bgvks. li pvr week, talalojaf burs.

The
effect and perfeet with

which may nse lb t'allfw! Ilild Us-ett-

fyrnp of Pigs, ander all eondlikme
make It their favorite To get tbe
In.eand srnulii look for tbe hum of
the Fir srnpi,o printed bear the
bottom ef the rkar.

Victoria was at on time rat ed Anstrla
Felii, It beauty and fertility.

rent are
tho

wl.h
the
the Zealand apB'lobviutoil by compt

lias

is or

and

to or low

to

to

ww.

much
hud

ilrh 10S
was

inly.

Kree.

Laod

(.!

ladle

We Care It a am re.
. . . . . . . 11 str.i.A.mailer pi now mss msninnir.fr uvr tre(ie. testlmoicitl., eu-.- , to n. J.

Ilollenswnrth A ( o. , ( nvego, lion KM., rt. X.

' r" .':'l . ...
In Sweden tbe wooell collage, rxif and

all ore of a dull red roln-- .

Albert Hureh. Wrst Toledo, Ohio, say I
Hall's Catarrh Cur saved my lite." Writ

blm fur partit ulam. hold by prugalsta, uo.

' and other animals
IfarTileted with so re eyes use fir. Ine Thome
sen's I hriiBgistsswll Ml-- ic tssr buUiss

j 4 jr j vjr'tvjt
1

t

r- -

I

t

t
t

rH--

b--

b--
b--

b--

b--
b--
I--
b--
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DRINK EUS'ER MADE

r smssj

LIMCIIADL'

Tirrtlrn. T' ,i"--i'i,- l

Ti Am'-'..- U' ... sVu1 Utm srvM
I jCOOlt til WcxML I

r tn.r ri. i! l. I w.ur A.k I

I. r " r. ul ,1 .1 ill m ilnt '''rfaifsfl. I
f ,1. .'. - i s. r. '. i

l. . I..r ,.mi- . hi ii .
f.i, t,ri..'i. ii... i., to
i..... ,1 ..is. 1:.. !... mii it,.. 1. 1, a iiy ith u. )

FRANK L HOUSViCO". 235Wj'h'sit. Batfnri,M.s,

v n t mi

C3T Str.d 6c. 1a sismps tor loe-ea-

illustrate J csulouc of bicycles, guns,
snd iporiinie gootlt of every tlescriptioa.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
1

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No !' rou rd. On v it mmr nroUfl iirlv

inn r tn (A Uiini ratt y ri iihki, isavuig lie
mio btffiy uio"it.. Hiiuuii) no Uc iu tw mti in
irt n.r nor tnr' ir ! Kieiv I ft rr klrswutf .
lunik and 4urublr. Mil mni now 111 uw, All
jtiiitt, uniform r ricl, ut r In imiij,

Ak vur denlrr far ihrm, t.r rnd 40c hi
lUUii'i fur iei ul iJ, iorieti iuci. ftlau'lti by

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
HAI.THAM, 1A.SJ.

Cvumtpitvca mid (wnpi
bo w lurf r Ath- -

torn, it00 11 hi f)K CBrfor
Convomtptlnn, It ttm riIbAtittskBJ. It b not lujur

in U i not bftd 10Id ) kti cough trrup.
ftold fr-wliir- S9.

ssjswr
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